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feci loii4, 90 feet w'ul ,uv 1 uliont ;3t fijct nh'^.f iho hod (.f iho river. Tlif solid

«l,.ii.- nuimnlMn.-nl ri 1 2UU f-l l.m-, l.-adinL' iVn;.. llir north shon- of tlu- St l.uxv-

r,.n,r to thi- north abntni .U, is in vu-tivc; |)ro,'.r<s, ami wll h.' oun.'d ou dnnrg

the vvinter. Willi relVrenco to n.'xl year's xw.rks, I l)e- u- st;it.- that lh< y will, in

atl.litionloi.ein-<-nrrie,l on iV-.n. ^enurth >hnre, i„. advinK-.d from the south >horp,

so Ihnt under tV.voMl.'.e cir., .iin-ta;i(e«, hv tiii'^ lini'- "weive hiontlis, hoth the ahut-

menls, the >olid bank^ ie i:lir.- to thnn, and - vm ny ri rht piers .lay •.< hnished.

So-a- -jro'-re^- has aU-eadv bien mule in ])re|.arini,Mhe tuhes, and tins work wUl

oe'earrh^fon ener-e1i..ili{- durin- the winter, aad I beli.^v.' a eonple ol them will be

put in their iilm es next Summer. With ref.-enee 1o the mquiry .U an hondtabJe*'^ ,

Member (Mr. M.'rriit), I am nnable to say whetii.T the space beiweca die under
..

s,i,r' •• ofniL- Brkk'e and th • sanurierh'Vcd of the St. Lawrence is m eon'ormity with
-

the tir^l Act. I oaly !<iKnv "i': there will be an int-r\ al of GO feel between tt»e one ;^ ^

and the other. '
.,-;

i2 Whrii is i- ^•aiitem )1 ited ihat tho lire bot'vcen Montreal and Toronto, or

nay of its secti ..•, s '.vill bL-' up a.cd, an I when will those between (^icbec and

nlioaui:? and Stratford?—'I'hc lino from Montreal to

opened in Septenii)cr 1855. The line from
Laid between Toior to

D'-(!''!,v;|le, about l-_'5 niih-s, will b.- -i -, ^ „ . i i

Oueb-c t )
;••>£ T!' >m;.s.-K) .ai'es oa t!io Tro.s rist-.lcs section, will aiso be opened

in ^v'Dtembcr, 18.J5. The section from BrucUviUe to Kiii-ston, abmU oO miles,

and h .in Kin-ston to Whilliv, about 140 miles, in September, ISo'i. riieline troni

'ATiMl)v to Ton.nto, about ^d i-iiie^. will aim, .4 certainly be opened in .September

of next vc::r. It is iatendc'l la open it, lait I .io not wlsli to speak ol tins kai-th

^ , -.rnfidcntlv as I <1,) of the other sections thai i have sUMed will be opened m ftcj)-

teaiber nf pox: year. Thj section from Toronto U. Stvatfoul, ilO miles, will be

opened on the Isc of Octv;bcr. 1855.

\', Tl . rummittc.' the., are t . understand tiiat it is expected that 390 miles

of the Grand Trunk Ilaihvav, exclusive of the }dontrerd au<l Portland line, wdl be

u d f.r tra^io bv next aatuinn ?— Yes, theCi'iebee and UichuKmd, which wiii

be u;;en..,lwi!li!;i three weeks, and the fureyoia,,, will make 390 miles.

1 1 What is the Icii'-tli of the Toronto and Sarn'ia section? What is the con-

tracL -e'lce au.l the character of the w.-rk ? What --e the names of the coi, tractors ?

l^^Sisseclion is 172 aiileshm^. The coulraet price is £l,:;7G,000. The character

of ih^ -.vorks, an 1 the sapplv of stock, are precisely the same as on tac other sec-

tion.- i.f the ilailroad. The contracters are Messrs. Gzowski \' to.

'ks of the Toronto and Sarnia
'). IIo-.v much !i:;s been < xpendcvl en the

sect! a to the present date ?—X57U,758.
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1(5 Whit is th; contract price of the Quebec and llicliinond section
.

^Miat

are ;t,kn 'til and the character of its work, also the amount of Provincial guarantee?

-T'lcoatract price for the Quebec and lliclimonil section is i;t>50,000 and the

rruvncial'marautcc is t;2-.0,00U, or at about the rate of £2,500 a mile, the length

of 'he huc'bein" ab^ait lOO mi!e-^. The contract price for tluslme is less tnantor the

otlea- --tions of tiie Crand Trunk. The masonry of the b Mgcs is ot the same

chir-lcr and the brid-es ihem>elvcs are tubular, the iron ij^ of the same pro-

Dortions as in the other :HX-tions of the Crand Trunk, but the station houses are to

leaf w<.od, and tlie surfice wid'li of tlie Railway is t^vo feet less than the other sec-

tic -. Ilis, I lhie.k,sixu<en feet and. ihc oth-.rs are eiudr.een. ihe tomidatious

')l'allhir"e stnietures are tor a double track.

/ 17. AVhat is the leiv^th ar.d co.^ of the Trois Pisioli's section, and the amount
/ , . '^ . • 1 . „ -^ nn, , 1_„...K ,xP »1./. Tv/.w P|..t(.l!w lini' i< 1.">:l inilcs. the
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